Du Façade Character Breakdown
Allen Apple (late 20s-30s, Caucasian, male):
Mike is an aspiring actor whose both a closeted racist and closeted gay homophobe who is in fact
secretly attracted to athletic black men.
Marshall Jackson (30s-40s, African-American, male, bodybuilder):
Marshall is a husband and father who with a gay son whom he despises, yet has his own skeletons
Pierce Jackson (16-25, African-American, male):
Pierce is a young man still living with his homophobic parents
Reverend Paul Fitcher (50s, Caucasian male):
Reverend Fitcher is a “man of the cloth.”
Sharon Fitcher (40s-50s, Caucasian, female):
Sharon is the wife to Reverend Fitcher and a staunch non-believer in “alternative lifestyles.”
Felipe Cisneros (40s, Hispanic male):
Felipe is a father who is concerned that his son has never had a girlfriend, and seeks to correct it.
Alejandro Cisneros (18-25, Hispanic male):
Alejandro is an athletic young man who plays futbol (soccer), living with his conservative homophobic
father, unable to speak or act freely.
Paola Jiminez (16-25, Hispanic female):
Paola has just turned 19 and has eyes for Alejandro
Raja Quitesos (18-27, Hispanic male):
Raja is a young man whom also plays soccer (futbol) and is a friend to Alejandro
Bobby Potz (18-45, Caucasian male):
Bobby is an athletic/muscular male escort
Rich Ferrell (20-45, Caucasian male):
Rich is an athletic/muscular male masseur
Brice Fitcher (15-23, Caucasian male):
Brice is the 16 year-old son of Reverend Paul Fitcher
Kelly Fitcher (15-23, Caucasian, female):
Kelly is the 15 year old daughter of Reverend Paul Fitcher
Tyler Leeks (25-40, Caucasian, male):
Tyler is an athletic, muscular man and partner to Rich Ferrell

Senator Bob Kyle (45-70, Caucasian male):
Senator Bob Kyle is a U.S. Senator and is a staunch non-believer in marriage equality
NON-SPEAKING/LIMITED SPEAKING ROLES:
POLICEMAN 1 (MALE)
POLICEMAN 2 (MALE)
HOTEL GUEST (FEMALE, ANY)
CATRICE (African-American, female, (16-25)
RAJA’S MOTHER (40+, Hispanic female)
High school lunch room attendees (14-25, male and female, ALL RACES, EXTRAS)
SECRETARY(35-65, Caucasian, female)
NEWS ANCHOR (30-65, good speaking voice, Caucasian male, two roles)
KATE KYLE – Wife to Senator Bobby Kyle
VARIOUS CHURCH ATTENDEES (Conservative Dress, ALL RACES, EXTRAS)
JORGE JIMINEZ (40s-50s, Hispanic male): Proud father of 19 yr-old Paola Jiminez

